
As we look forward to the holiday 
season, we want to thank you

again for your continued trust and
support of Copresco.

The national mood has certainly
changed since January 1. It has not,
however, dampened Copresco’s
enthusiasm and commitment to
industry leadership in digital on-
demand printing. We continue to
invest in advanced technology to
improve our digital workflow and
increase customer service.

Bindery Expansion
We began the year with the

installation of a high-powered
saddle binding system. The
Fenimore-Vijuk 920 Sidewinder
combines the power of digital
printing with high-end finishing
performance. 

Later in the first quarter, we
expanded our bindery services
again with new coil binding
equipment. These in-house bindery
acquisitions give us added muscle
to meet your tighter deadlines and
handle last minute customer
changes more efficiently,

We also upgraded our digital
storage network and expanded our
bandwidth. These improvements
provide more efficient handling and
storage of your work, including our
growing number of large digital
color print files.

Advanced Digital Color
We fulfilled our commitment to

high-end digital color printing with
the installation of a highly versatile
Docucolor 2060 digital color press.
The 2060’s color quality, ease of
setup and production speed were
key factors in meeting our demands

for fast, cost-effective color jobs.
Your response to our survey and
your insightful comments played
the most important role in the color
system selection.

Team Play
To support these technological

advancements, Copresco instituted
a teamwork development program
to improve companywide produc-
tivity and performance. Our goal is
to create a more flexible, responsive
organization that maximizes the
personal growth of our staff and
provides increased value to you. 

More Honors
Once again, we won our share

of honors. Due to your active
support, we were recognized as the
leading digital printer in North
America by Quick Printing magazine.
Copresco has held the top spot in
the ratings since the digital category
was created by the trade journal.

At the Print 01 show, Copresco
was honored with the Xerox
Recognition Award for Sustained
Excellence in Image Quality. This 

award recognizes our continuing
efforts to improve the performance
of the Docutech by achieving
superior reproduction of photo
halftones and screen tints.

We also won an APEX Grand
Award for our website and Awards
of Excellence for TechTopics and a
website created for a customer.

What’s Ahead
Copresco remains firmly commit-

ted to the advancement of digital
printing technology, exceptional
quality and fast turnaround of your
on-demand jobs.
(630) 690-2000 • www.copresco.com

Happy Holidays
We will be closed Christmas Eve,
Christmas Day and New Year’s Day.
Copresco will be open New Year’s
Eve.

Listed below are some creative
ways to share the happiness of the
season. The timeless classic, “Yes
Virginia” is also available.

Best wishes for a joyful holiday
from the Copresco staff.

Thanks for your support...

To Our Valued Customers and Suppliers...
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Get into the spirit of the season with our annual feature:
http://www.copresco.com/yesvirg.htm

Send words of encouragement to our military service people:
http://anyservicemember.navy.mil/

Only $1 per person requested for The Fund for Afghan Children:
http://www.whitehouse.gov/news/releases/2001/10/20011012-2.html

Copresco’s September 11 charitable link site is located at:
http://www.copresco.com/links/911.htm

http://www.copresco.com
http://www.copresco.com/yesvirg.htm
http://anyservicemember.navy.mil/
http://www.whitehouse.gov/news/releases/2001/10/20011012-2.html
http://www.copresco.com/links/911.htm


“So what makes you think
that I would give money to
you,” he bellowed, “if I don’t
give any money to them?!”

~  ~
After her 90th birthday,
grandma found that shopping
for gifts was becoming too
difficult, so she decided to
send checks to everyone
instead. On each card she
wrote, “Buy your own pre-
sent,” and she mailed them
early. After the holiday crush
was over, she took a minute
to clean off her desk, and was
horrified to find the gift
checks she had forgotten
to enclose.

~  ~
Daffynition: Ratio of an
igloo’s circumference to its
diameter: Eskimo Pi.

~  ~
Advice is like cooking. You
should try it yourself first
before feeding it to others.

~  ~
The police officer looked

up to see why his K-9 partner
was barking inside the cruis-
er, and noticed a little boy
staring.

“Is that a dog you got back
there?” the boy asked in
wonder.

“It sure is,” the officer
replied.

Tears began to well in the
boy’s eyes. “What’d he do?”

~  ~
IF YOU BELIEVE IN TELEKINESIS,

RAISE MY HAND.

A local charity officer real-
ized that the town’s most
successful lawyer hadn’t
given a penny, so she decided

to give him a call. “Sir, my
research shows that you
haven’t given any money to
charity this year. Would you
like to give back to your com-
munity?”

“Madam,” the lawyer
growled, “does your research
show that my mother is
dying of a long illness and
her medical bills are many
times her annual income?”

“Um, no,” she replied qui-
etly.

“And does your research
show that my brother is a
disabled vet, confined to a
wheelchair?”

“I’m sorry,” the woman
stammered, “I didn’t...”

“And does it show,” he
ranted, “that my sister’s hus-
band died in a traffic acci-
dent, leaving her penniless
with four children?”

“Oh dear, I had no...”

The movers packed up all
the doctor’s things except his
display skeleton. Not know-
ing exactly how to go about
boxing it up, one of the guys
offered to transport it in his
car so they wouldn’t have to
disassemble it.

As he pulled up to his first
stoplight, it was obvious that
other drivers were staring at

the skeleton sitting in the
seat. “Don’t worry,” the
mover finally assured them,
“I’m taking him straight to
the doctor’s office.”

One driver replied, “Buddy,
I think you’re too late!”

~  ~
A high school psychology

teacher asked her students,
“What is the opposite of
joy?”

“Sadness,” answered one.
“And of depression?”
“Elation,” said another.
“And the opposite of woe?”
A tall beanpole of a young

man raised his hand.
“Giddy-up!”

A cell phone rang in the
exclusive club’s locker room,
and John picked it up.

“Honey, it’s me. I’m at the
mall, and I just saw the most
amazing mink coat, and it’s
only $1,500!” 

“Well, okay,” John sighed,
“go ahead and get it.”

“I also stopped by the car
dealership. The salesman
gave me a great price on a
brand new Porsche if we
exchange the old BMW we
bought last year.”

“Well, I guess that’s okay,
but if we’re going to get a
new car I want to have all
the options.”

“And remember that house
we saw last year?” she con-
tinued. “It’s for sale! I
checked, and we can afford
it, I know we can.”

“Well then, go ahead and
buy it. We’ll just find a way.
Okay?”

As John hung up the phone
he looked around the locker
room. “Does anyone know
whose phone this is?”
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